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New York's Judiciar upheaval
.r:,1*,:li:tice_Department has thrown New york rn grtrilrnn rha rra^^-state,s yucriciar-syittJll: d.,'";ii';; ri;;il'sjit ,,1,"'i.:x3f!]11ff1;gt*:lj;:,:!.;iiill;l:X:three New York citv..boroughs ctroose--tteir"t.r"i ;;;;i l]; the,.Governor.to the State court ofiiXt:iJ,i"!,ff!TJ;iJT:',f;;;il;v'iirat vio- il;'fi; iiu uoting power br minor*ies was arso
"o,alT,l,lil'fil,U:lt'9"X"*"il;$i,ii,il.:*:::. lill,,",',":'*:',i,i,1,:T'J;"l"ll":*if',',:*di
wlitr' its rilt. pi"riise of- democraticaly 

;ystem' department's position-Je1-mil;" rhat an elecrrveJudges,.is "trJ;ily;armfut to mtnoririei. 
erected system "ou*"d gr in" ""ti"i 

".,rn,, 
taw cannor:-'unless a special trtruuju,tlu'r'J.r".ii 'n,.t.,., legallymixlnunele.ctedludgesltredeparrmentdld

cdurtthatmustnowreviewihe"ca;einiri;sfi:: '. ':: not rule out rotol "onuuriion-io un appointived.isagrees, the department's obiecii"". *jii",ifil'j system as a vatid rur"oy.-
thc Governor and state. r-egisiature-i"";"1;;:: Progressive uar groups have long tamented the
1!T93-."1r"1 changes tn ne ;ioici;-;;,;il:ffi nominating process rJ" nu*-Grrls etecgve systemnot'' iust in Manhattan,. nrooklyn il; '; i l;:::: as a boss-rldden sham n"i nro"L" the rtghrs ofslatewlde change witt be. ""u.rt.i ;;;";;; i#'lt , cltlzens of au races.-ilt"';i"ffi;rs, onty successIegedvot ingr ightsinfracttonsare;; i l ; ; i ; , f f1,  ' ! ry been to-converr the court  of  Appears to astate constitution, and orher il"rii;;;-;;'i;:; i:.?.":t1jg.iar appoinimui,,"v".i", thar has broughtsimilar legal problems. - ----r '"". 

, l;X.ethnic 
and iiciar oi""riiJi" lie srare,s hlghist

- t

,. ' The Justice Denartment, reviewing recent judi-ctat'changes for possibre hiil i;;;;i"""I,i" oo*".of minorities, foun<l two rtaws. in;;;il;i l wnh l5ncw- etecr ive. j ud geships ir f ounct, 
-u.tur"ilf 

y, tfrutthe.state's elective system .tor Subiemetourt 1ur-
l:_",._:,lr triat judses _ ts a "i6;J'ry;m thardenles minorities eoual chance, to guf no,;inated or
:lu_.rt9d. . 

pol i r ica I pi rty teaaers ofrn r"" ii,:'ine pro-
:e:: und manipulare nbmlnatlng convenitns, oft.nto the detr iment of minori t ics.  

- ,  -- '*" ' " '

-',, .The pollticlans complaln that these Federal, obJections come just when the D;";;;i l"' leaders
:lil] tT": _boroughs are members of mtnorirygroups. But Justice was more concerned wtth l0judgeships crearect in-1982 fo, u 

-i-olflrn_staten

Isldnd.disrrict and the fact thai-,,iot o,iJi.rfrufO UV uminority Judge." The departm;"i.h;;';;; consid-ered a,party district leader,s .u.u o luuauntee thatnrlnorlty vorers can vo[e tor luoges o'itnjr'cnoice.

t . . \  l '
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. If the Washineton court agrees with the JusticeDepartment, the 
-state 

will iave urr"niinrrV t*ochoices, both -requi ring-state constitutional change.New York could qalvag" tt,u "tectiv-e'lystem Uyelimlnating Jurricial -nomrnatrng conventions ancr
l_:ll lpr, atso by hotdtng uru.llo-n. in s"marrer Ois-trlcts where minorities could elect morle of thetrchoices. Or it could convert-to an appointive system
Iltl_,Sonqioate.s proposect by meritl;;l;;r io, "orn_missions broadly representative of the "ornaunityand the bar.

Of those two choices, an appointlve system, aconcept the Justice oepartmeni t,as'unli.reo tnother srares, woutd ue uitter. in'prL'i" #irirorrou.uc.hotces rhrown at an -eteco;;;T"r ;;#o, xno*the candtdates, ir. offers .a ;;;";;;; ';yrt", orknowledgeable cltlzens- and professionals to aclvlse
.a governor. Instead of the phony p.ornf.u oipopularpower, lt provldes the acCountiUlfrtv oit-te state,schief execurive, chosen by all the #df:""
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New \Zbrk's Courts,.Still in Disarralr
I Throo weeks ago the Justice Department de- . violate the voting law. The longstanding baslc elee'

!clared that three New York City borough5 were tive system may yetbe struck down in a separate
i cnooslng thelr Judges in a racially dlsorimlnatory sult brought by mlnorlty- voters, but the Federal

lway, in"violatlon o-f the Voting nights Act. Now a court cleared the new Judgeshlps for lnck of.proof
,.o,itiorv - and overriding I- ti-noing has bein thattheyharmedorwere'lntended toharm mlnor-

I issued by a three-judge Fe-deral Disrrlct Court in ity voters.
I. washinglon. That giies the new 'Governor and This temporary rellef glves the state more tlme
, Leeislaiure time to formulate fundamental changes . to consider reptacing the sham'democratic scheme .
I inittu deeply flawed process by whtch Judges are with an,appointive system like the one that has

: etectea thioughout the state. provided diverse, competent Judges for the hlghest
The basic flaw In the electlve system ls that lt. court, the Court of Appeals. \

falsely pretends to let the people choose thelr trial Such a system -would create representatlve

ludgei.'The real choices are made by boss-drlven selectlon panels to. give the governor and local
horiinating conventlons, and voters must choose . dxecutives quallfied choices f_or nomination and
among caididates whose qualifications they cannot, . leglslative confirmatlon. The Justice Departmen(
know.'On top of that the iu.stice Department, em- has endorsed such systems desplte arguments that
powered to pre-clear voiing changes in Manhattan, minorltles, along with all voters, lose the power to
ihe gronxund Brooklyn, found that minorities were elect their Judges. . .
especiallyhurt becauie their access to the nomlnat-. I Progresslve cltizen and bar groups have long
tng process waS even more restrlcted than that of advocated merlt selectlon. lf Judlclal reforme-rs
whites. .cannot persuade political leaders to ch8nge the

But now the Washington court, revlewlng the system by amending the State Constitution, then
. addition of 15 elective triat court Judgeships slnce legal challenges,.scheduled to resume at a trial next

1968, has ruled-.that the new judgeships dld not :yqar,.are the best hope for spurring actlon.
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